
How CliniSync Supports Patient-Centric Care   

And the Research Says….  CliniSync Services 

Studies show physicians have difficulty coordinating care because 
their patients belong to multiple medical systems.1 

Connect 

 

Access a single community record of your 
patients’ encounters with other CliniSync 
hospitals and providers including related 
results and reports. 

EHRs that can take in structured data can be used to analyze, 
report and track patient outcomes at both a patient and 
population level.2 

Integrate 

 

Receive patients’ lab results, radiology and 
transcribed reports directly into your EHR or 
use your EHR to exchange secure email with 
other providers to coordinate care. 

Primary care clinicians give the highest importance to timely 
electronic notification of hospital discharges and patient deaths.3  
Notifications of ED visits allow the staff to follow-up and educate 
patients of appropriate use or after-hours support. 

Notify 
Receive a notification when your patient goes 
to the Emergency Department or is admitted 
to the hospital, discharged or transferred to 
another facility. 

Leveraging public health sources for immunizations and disease 
reporting help you to identify gaps in care and proactively 

manage a patient’s condition.2 

Contribute 

 

Report data to public health registries or 
contribute care summaries to the HIE for 
other treating providers to access. 

Analysis shows having a nonclinician responsible for care 
coordination is associated with greater implementation of care 

coordination.3 Staff adoption of health IT is most effective when 

emphasis is placed on how it helps the patient.  

Consult 

 

Get guidance on practice transformation, 
health IT tools optimization, MU 
requirements, audits, quality measure 
reporting and more. 

Affordability of health IT is a major barrier for smaller practices 

and safety net providers.2   

DIRECTory 

 

Sign up for secure email capability and gain 
access to a statewide provider DIRECTory 
that includes DirectTrust email addresses of 
other providers at no charge.    
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Call CliniSync at 614-664-

2600, email us at 

information@ohiponline

.org or visit our website 

at www.clinisync.org 
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